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Torah Talk for Terumah 5780    Exod 25:1-27:19 
 
Ex. 25:1 
    The LORD spoke to Moses, saying: 2 Tell the Israelite people to bring Me gifts; you shall 
accept gifts for Me from every person whose heart so moves him. 3 And these are the gifts that 
you shall accept from them: gold, silver, and copper; 4 blue, purple, and crimson yarns, fine 
linen, goats’ hair; 5 tanned ram skins, dolphin skins, and acacia wood; 6 oil for lighting, spices 
[ ‹MyImDcV;b] for the anointing oil and for the aromatic incense; 7 lapis lazuli and other stones for 
setting, for the ephod and for the breastpiece. 8 And let them make Me a sanctuary that I may 
dwell among them. 9 Exactly as I show you—the pattern of the Tabernacle and the pattern of all 
its furnishings—so shall you make it. 
 
MRc;Ob: (8 x), by-forms MRc;Rb Ex 3023 and *MDc;Db Song 51, Sam.M78 baœs¥am: ? Pun. DISO 45; EgArm. 
MCb; OSArb. name of a month d≈-bs¥mm; MHb. MCwb; JArm.tg aDmVc/s…wb, also Mnd.; Syr. and CPArm. 
besmaœ, bsaœmaœ sweetness, scent; Arb. bas¥aœm fragrant shrub; > *ba¿ssamon > ba¿lsamon (fourth 
century) > MHb. (NOw)mDsVl;Ab and Arb. bal(a)saœn: yImDc;Vb, MyImDc;Vb, wyDmDc;Vb: —1. balsam tree 
Balsamodendrium Opolbalsamum: Song 51.13 62 814; —2. balsam oil, which easily coagulates: sg. 
Ex 3528 Is 324 Ezk 2722, pl. Ex 256 3023 358 1K 102.10.25 2K 2013 Is 392 Song 410.14.16 Est 212 1C 
929f 2C 91.9.24 1614 3227; —3. perfume: (in general) MRc;Rb_NDm…◊nIq sweet cinnamon Ex 3023; —4. MRcOb 
h´nVq aromatic cane (Cymbopogon) Ex 3023. † 
 
William Propp, Exodus, Anchor Bible 
 fragrances. One could also translate b´séaœm î̂m more specifically as “(resin of) balsam 
trees,” the incense-yielding shrubs of South Arabia and Somaliland (Van Beek 1960). See 
further NOTES to 30:23. 
[to 30:23] I translate b´séaœm î̂m as “fragrances.” The term generally refers to incense and may 
have originally denoted the balsam tree (Greek balsamon), whose resins were prized for their 
fragrance (on the linguistic borrowing from Semitic—probably Phoenician—into Greek, see 
Steiner 1977: 123–29). I do not understand the Massoretes’ distinction between beséem and 
boœséem, both of which I translate “fragrance.” Perhaps originally the former denoted the balsam 
tree, the second fragrance in general. In 30:23, in any case, they appear to be synonymous. 
  

OED: < Latin balsamum, < Greek βάλσαμον the balsam-tree, and its resin (probably < Semitic: 
compare Hebrew besem , bāsām , ‘spice’; though the Septuagint never render this word 
by βάλσαμον , nor the Vulgate by balsamum , words which do not occur in these versions. 
 
Gary Rendsburg, “Ur Kasdim: Where Is Abraham’s Birthplace?,” thetorah.com (n. 6) 
The question of how the śin in Hebrew kaśdim becomes an /l/ in English “Chaldeans” (via Greek 
Χαλδαῖος, etc.) is an interesting one unto itself. The answer lies in the quality of the ancient Hebrew 
(and more broadly Semitic) consonant śin, known as a lateral fricative (IPA [ɬ]), incorporating traits 
of both /l/ and /s/. Note the manner in which Hebrew םֶׂשֹּב  bośɛm“spices” enters into English as 
“balsam” (via Greek βάλσαμον, etc.), with śin transcribed as /ls/. Semitic śin [ɬ] still may be heard in 
the modern South Arabian languages (Mehri, Jibbali, Soqotri, etc.).  

 


